gamma-Tubulin, microtubule arrays, and quadripolarity during sporogenesis in the hepatic Aneura pinguis (Metzgeriales).
This is the first report on the organization of a quadripolar microtubule system (QMS) in polyplastidic meiosis of a hepatic with polar organizers (POs). Unlike the monoplastidic sporocytes of mosses and hornworts, in which meiotic quadripolarity can be traced to plastid division and migration, sporocytes of Aneura pinguis are polyplastidic and tetrahedrally lobed before the QMS is organized. Whereas the QMS in mosses and hornworts is plastid-based, the QMS of A. pinguis is focused at four POs where gamma tubulin (gamma-tubulin) is concentrated. An aster of microtubules emanates from each PO centered in the four cytoplasmic lobes and the opposing radial microtubules interact to form the QMS that envelops the nucleus. A functionally bipolar spindle is gradually formed as the four poles converge in pairs on either side of opposite cleavage furrows. The resulting spindle remains quadripolar. Although gamma-tubulin is most concentrated in the deeply concave poles straddling cleavage furrows, it also extends into the spindle itself. Telophase groups of chromosomes curve around the polar cleavage furrows and a phragmoplast that originates in the interzonal region guides a cell plate that extends to the equatorial cleavage furrows. Discrete POs are reformed at opposite tips of the elongated dyad nuclei in prophase II and microtubules radiating from them give rise to the spindles of second meiosis. Spindles remain sharply focused and gamma-tubulin extends into distal portions of the spindle. Interzonal phragmoplasts that expand to join with pre-established cleavage furrows mediate cytokinesis resulting in a tetrad of spores. Each young tetrad member has a radial microtubule system emanating from the nucleus.